A case of adrenal insufficiency due to acquired hypothalamic CRH deficiency.
A 40-year-old woman with adrenal insufficiency was clinically diagnosed and examined with human corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH). This patient with secondary hypo-adrenalism has shown a normal serum cortisol response to exogenous ACTH administration and has been examined with CRH, lysine-vasopressin (LVP) and insulin tolerance test (ITT), respectively. Success in secreting ACTH in response to both CRH and LVP tests, but not ITT, suggests that this disorder was possibly due to a hypothalamic CRH deficiency rather than pituitary corticotroph dysfunction. A combination of the CRH test and ITT has come to play an increasingly significant role in the diagnosis and differential diagnosis of isolated ACTH deficiency syndrome.